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Large Low Prices.

Ladies' and
2l2um" xSAlE NOW ON.

Children's Drawers, lBc. Children's Waists, 15c.
Children's Dresses, embroidered and tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with tucks, 25c.
Ladles' Corset Covers, plnin band, 16c.

" " ' ' 32c.
" " " square neck 32c.

Ladles' Chemles, hemstitched, full embroidered and tucked, 35c.
Mght lloucs, embroidered, ruitieu anu tucnea, 4a anu jsc.

If not satisfied we will gladly refund your money.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Simiitr ti WWW DOHCIH WAIDLET.

M. P.
whiskey.. . 60o a qt. I

Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt. a
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy...?l a qt.
Bnperlor Cognac Brandy $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. ..... $1.60 a qt.

St.

Stock and Fresh Porter and Wiener Beer.
Best of So Clcttaand all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

We are prepared to guarantee artistic
which will give you satisfaction, and at very
rcosonble prices. Call and see our latest stylo
crayons.

ABY CARRIAGES.
iABY CARRIAGES.

Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

Children! Muslif) Underwear.

embroidered,
embroidered,

Jelly Tumblers.
Mason's Jars.

CONRY,
filonongaliela

,8 JSautfi

31 Main

yUENGLIHG'S Ale. "Draught
brnds

work

19 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

Just Received.
One Car Highest Minnesota Fancy Patent
One Car Fine Middlings. -

One Car No. 1 Cut hay. -

To Arrive.
One Car Old WhitejOats;
One Car Corn. ' '

--

One Car Middlings.

Specialties.

South

Grade Flour

Our Fancy Butter Always Fresh.
New and No. 1 This Season's Catch

Fresh Smoked Hams and Bacon.
Dried Beef and Summer

Fresh Ground Rye Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour,

New Carpets.

Main-Street- .

Creamery
Norway Mackeral,

Chipped Sausage.

New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
New Fall Styles.
We invite attention to our large line of Floor Oi

Cloth Two yards "Wide at 45 and 50 cents.
One yard wide from 25 cents up Linoleum 2 yds. wide

at 75 cents.- -

New Ingrain Carpets.
Extra Quality at 50 cents. '

Special Value at 75 cents.

iiLiquorStore

hotographers

STRIKE ON THE

NEW WORKS.

Wants the MoneY

Due for Last Month.

HE MEN STOPPED WORK.

It Is Understood an Amicable Arrange
ment has Been Made by Which the

Sirlke Will End

There was a strike on the public water
works yesterday morning and not a man
has done a tap of work since, although it
is understood that they will start again

The strike dllTered from that
of the Pullman men In that the ci

tractor favored it because the borough
failed to put up the money required to
pay the men according to contract.

McAdam for last month's
work in laving the water Dines through
town, but on account of the differences
existing between Contractors Qulnn &
Kerns and the Borough Council over tho
amount of the engineer's estimate, the
responsibility for repairs to the damaged
reservoir, additional pipe, etc., Mr. Mc-

Adam has not received monev to nav his
hands. The men got tired yesterday and
nult work.

iucauoiu notmeu tue
borough authorities that something
would have to be done soon, as the men
would not remain Idle long, and it the
niincuity was not adjusted right away
tney would seeK worK elsewhere.

A W. Schalk and J. II. Pomerov. Ksns
counsel for the borough, had a consulta
tlon at Pottsvllle yesterday nud uuon Mr
Ponieroy's return there was an informal
garnering oi members or tno woier com
mittee a stdewaiK conference at wnicti
it whs decided that if Mr. McAdam would
get an order from Qulnn & Kerns fortlic
amount due mm tno borougn would lur
nlBb tue monev to nav tue men.

It is understood that Mr. McAdam
agreed to noolv for the order and as soon
as ho gets It n special meeting of the
Borough Council will be called to make
arrangements for paying the men. Mr,
iucAdnm nus also agreeu, it is said, to
have his men back to work at the Fowler
Hun reservoir morning.

WORKING TIME AND WAGES.

The P. & R. Collieries Will Suspend To
morrow Night Nine Per Cent. off.
All the collieries of the Philadelphia &

Reading Coal & Iron Company will sus-

pend operations on Wednesday night for
u 1 Utr ...,.i vr ,

ment has been made as to the working
time lor next weeK.

The bcnuvlklu Coal Lxchance com
mlttee has mnde Its renort showincr that
the rate of wnges for the last two weeks
or July and llrst two weeKs ot August
win ue nine per cenc.iueiow tue (pj.au oasis,

A Denial.
Editok HkrAld: In the Inst Issue of

the Sunday News were nuoted some ex
tracts from "Nanla Godyne" (New Era)
published In Mt. Carmel, from the article
"Life of Father Bl. Demskl," and the
author of tho extracts ascribes the view
expressed there to Dr. Szlupas. Let me
say through your columns that my nnmo
Is not connected with the biography of
Father Demskl In "Nanja Gadyne," nnd
thnt the views expressed in the article
contain only the views that have
been advocated bv the said rerer
end gentleman of the Catholic church,
I wish that msinuators would not neap
upon my shoulders other people's expres
sions and thoughts. As to myself, I am
an advoc tte or the poor working classes,
but 1 never advocated the extirpation by
explosives of the representatives of the
church, or capital. My religion Is the
worship ot uod "in Bpirit anu trutn," nnu
my social problems can be solved by
evolution, 1. e. legislation nnd the desired
referendum. The means to attain liberty,
brotherhood of men and the welfare of
human community Is education, and is
possible. All my lifetime I havebeen com-
mending against Ignorance, superstition
and violence. If my adversaries try to put
upon my shoulders everything that
Is mean, everything that other peo-
ple advocatp, their aim Is plain.
They sow the seed of discord and hate
In the community in the hone that their
dirty deeds In this way will be covered,
as it is easy to go fishing In muddy water.
Only recently an effort was made to make
me anything but what I really am. This
was exploded and now new channels are
being tried. Nevertheless, I will try to
do good, as much as it depends on roe,
even if I should suffer many persecutions,
more than I have suffered until the pre-
sent day.

I am, very trnly yours,
John Szlupas, M. D.

Shenandoah, July 30, 1891.

A SAD CASE.

Two Small Boys Overcome by Liquor
and one Dies.

Special to Evknimq IIibai.9.
GlHAUDVILLli, PA., July 31. A most

distressing affair occurred at the resi
dence ot Thomas Monaghan, at Colorado,
yesterday. His sons, aged respectively 5

and 0 years, were left alone in the house
and managed to get hold of a demijohn
of whiskey. They partook freely of the
contents and both were in a critical con-
dition when found by tho parents. The
younger son died in a few hours. The
whiskey had been prooured for use at
a rattle.

Leg: Crushed.
Frank Parloam, of 838 South West

street, had his left leg crushed by a fall
of coal at Knickerbocker colliery

--

Men's suits reduced to rock bottom
prices at Ellas Supowitz's bargain store,
u aoutu wain street.

Bear In Mind
John A. Rellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Go to Cardln's, 234 W.
bargains in wall paper,

Centre St., for
M8-3-

POSTAL MEN IN CAMP.

Phlladelphlans Spending Their Vaca
tion at High Point Park.

The Iioretta Camping Club, of Mana1
yuuk, Philadelphia, has pitched Its tents
and colors blue and black at High
Point Park, on the line of the Lakeside
Electrlo Hallway, midway between this
place and Mahanoy City. The club Is
composed ot .MnunyunK man corners, pos-
tal clerks and business men. They are a

y. and
and during their three stay at High
Point will no make the place very
lively.

genial rather sporty crowd,
weeks'

doubt

The ollicers or tne cino are nncuaei u.
Mcllride, president ; Edward Gallagher,
vice president ; II. C. Byrne, secretary;
lames J. Uoyie, treasurer; .lames i.Gallagher, captain; Edward E. Maken,
purser, The other members are domes
iTiinmiv .Mirnnfti urnnn. wimnm r.iuurv.
D. Cuhnle. John J. Frazer, John F. AIc--
llvane, Archie Wilson, James Murry,
Frank Makpn. Wilson Hasgerty. J. Tobln.
John Qulnuau, M. F. Millhere, Charles
uallagher, Kdwarcl fitzgcraid, doun r.
Boyle, Francis Cunnle, proprietor of the
Cunnie House, Mnnnyunk; James J.
Sullivan, inspector of postal stations: Rev.
James A. Brehony, formerly of St. Clair
and now pastor of St. John's Catholic
church, Manavunk; Peter A. Conavan
nnd John F. Cunnie. Most ol the mem
hers are athletes and pass time between
meals In general athletic sports and base
nan. '

THE RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Grant the Worst Injured All Ex--
' cept Nlss Stein In Bed.

All tho victims of the runaway accl
dent ofl Fowler's public road are making
good progress towards recovery, although
it wlllpe some time ueiore some ot mem
wllLbfi able to go about without some
Inconvenience, especially in the case of
Mrs. Jmie Grant, who suffers from a frac-
ture 06 the right thigh. This was de
termined after Mrs. Uront recovered irom
thnnlinnlc last ovenlntr. The fracture Is
nnt. n Mvnv nm-- lint tho lniurv is made
serious bv tho fact thnt Mrs. Grant Is
ninnp. nnnn sixty vears 01 age. lur. uuti
Mi s. Stein are conllncd to their
beds, but are mnkinc good progress
towards recovery. Mr. Steiu was
brised worse than was at first,
supposed and spent a very restless
night, bnt rested easy to day. Mrs. Stelu
has recovered from tho shock and rests
easy. Miss Annie Stein is able to leave
livr lipil mill walk about the house. Mrs.
Grant Is very much worried over a pair of
gold spectacles, which she lost in the nccl-den- t.

She prnlsed them highly ns a gift
from the late William urant, ucr nus.
band.

Mmlim T)nT.eon. of Philadelohln,
Clairvoyant and Phrenologist. --At the
Central House, this week only. Gives
satisfaction or returns money.

A. D. Miller, of spent y

here.
Mrs. Mary Wren is visiting friends In

iiloomsuurg.

PERSONAL.

Shnmokin,

Charles Itndziewicz paid 0 visit to Potts-
vine friends tnis morning.

Capt E. C. Wagner, of Girardvllle, was
a town visitor this morning,

Cbarle) S. Haeler. of Pottsvllle, trans
acted business here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, of Mahanoy City,
visited menus in town yesteruay.

AV. S. Glnterman, of the Shamokl
Despatch, was a town visitor yesterday,

Mrs. T. T. Williams and her mother,
Mrs. John Seager, arrived home last night
from England.

Miss May Phillips, one of our attrac
tive belies, was visiting menus m
yule yesterday.

MIks Maggie Davis and Miss Jones, of
Girardvllle, were yesterday the guests of
Miss Laura womer.

Misses Mnme and Maud Lyon and Miss
Nora Brown, of Mahanoy City, were visi
tors to town last evening.

Misses Ida and Lizzie Horn, of Ashland
are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Price, of West Coal Btreet.

Thomas Balrd. superintendent ot the
Kehley nun colliery, spent to day trans
acting business at roitaviue.

P. Batz. suDerlntendent of the Lake
sldo Hallway Company, was visiting
friends in 1'ottsvllle yesterday.

John Bollch and Jonas Gllfillan hav
gone to i'atterson, near mi. uarmei
where they have secured employment.

Leo Bamberger left town this morning
with seven trunks of samples to hustle
among the clothing dealers ot w likes-
Barre and Scranton.

Claud G, Whetstone, formerly of the
Miners' Journal, now holding a position
on the Philadelphia Inquirer, Is spending
a hrlcl vacation in ramaqua.

Misses Clara Thomas, ot Palo Alto, and
Mamesnyder, of Philadelphia, who were
the guests 01 John i'. i'ltmey s lamuy
left for their homes tins morning.

Cantaln John T. Boyle, of Philadelphia,
an old Schuylkill countlan who served
with distinction m tne vmn itegiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, passed througl:
town yesterday. On the train he met
quite a number of bis old comrades.

Lieutenant Davisb, ot the Salvation
Army, Pottatown, lately stationed in
town, was taken 111 on the train while on
her way to Heading on Saturday, where
she bad intended to visit the army. In
consequence she did not stop, but went
right turougn to uer noma 111 Lancaster.

New Gas System.
Messrs. Jaueway and Logan, who are

to erect the Lowe plant ior tue improve-
ment of the gas sunnlv and service in
town, arrived nere yesterday with a gang
nf mnn nnd commenced operations
The new system will be in operation by
September 1st and meanwhile, the old
plant will keep up the usual service. The
iiowo system is In operation at Mahanoy
Ulty nnu rousviue.

Grey silk alapaca summer coats and
vests at less than half price at lteese
auction rooms. it

Madame DeLeon in Town.
Madame DeLeon, the noted Philadel

phia clairvoyant and phrenologist, has
come to bbeuandoah at tho renuest ot her
Shenaudoah friends, whoso acquaintance
she made during her Buccestul seasons
in Philadelphia. Madame DeLeon will
remain at the Central House during thin
wees.

Free Lunch at Joe Trewella's salooi
from v to 1 J a, m. and 7 to 10 p. m. lv,

THE COUNTY

POLITICIANS.

Views of the Campaign as Taken
at the County Seat.

CONGRESSIONAL WHISPERS.

Bruram and Losch Appear to be About

Even, but Shoencr Is Hitln the

Rail Splese for Sheriff.

Special Herald correspondence.
PorrBVlLLE, July 30. It has been

terribly hot down this way the past few
days, In mora senses than one. It Is nlp
and-tne- k between the weather and the
Republican candidates for Congress and
their friends. What odded to the fuel
was my last letter, In which I gavo as my
honest opinion the relative strength of
the three candidates. Tho situation as I
found it did notsultme.btit I disregarded
personal preferences and sent you tho
news.

What Is tho situation y f" you
will probably ask. Well, to tell tho
truth, it is hard at this time to tell Just
where we "are at." So much has been
done by the candidates, each one having
put 011 a good gait, that I have been un-
able to keep up with the procession. As
it looks now it is an even tuing Detween
Bruintn nnd Losch, and if I were to wager
on tho result I would have to go it blind,
i. e., toss up a penny to pick the probable
winner. Hut that does not necessarily
put Shoener out In the cold. He Is mnk
nir a cood flcht and should auy of the

friends of Brumni and Losch fall out ho
will gather them In. Shoener hns one of
the shrewdest polltlcinns iu the comity
managing ins campaign.

Up to lust week the Shrievalty seemed
to monopolize the nttention of the politi
cians, but while tho Concessional light
has since overshadowed it that contest Is
still viuorous. Davis is now doing Tama
qua and Hush, Itnhn, Hynu nnd Hcllly
townships. Scott's friends ore every
where In the county nnd will not coucede
that Davis apparently has n lead. Tho
latter lias the advantage ot campaign ex
perlence nnd is using as his best card the
two-we- pay bill, the passage of which
ho secured through the Legislature. The
attempt to put up a i'ottsviue man to
knock nut Davis and Scott is a waste ot
time. The man under consideration is
not "in it." never was. and never will he,

Candidates for Poor Director and Jury
Commissioner are quite numerous and be- -

lore tne convention meets will ue as tote
blackberries. Lx Poor Director

Heuner and 'Smilre Mellon are two of the
latest aspirants J4r the latter ofllce.

In respect to the Legislative fight In
this district there is an sddltionai develop
ment, the advent 01 Dr. uunll. 01 Au
burn, which has upset the calculations of
many Interested. The doctor generally
gets wnnt no BtriKes out. tor anu ior mat
reason none ot the other candidates can
look upon his npoearnnce with compla
cency. The leading candidates now are
yunii, uoxe, fcciiuyiKiu uaven ; iinring,
Palo Alto; Orme, St. Clair ; and Schrlnk,
Pottsvllle.

Among the Democrat- he bono of con
tention is tho nomination for Sheriff,
Shenandoah's candidate. Hiifglus. who is
now ahead iu the race, Is likely to be
doomed to disappointment, as well as tho
rest ot the announced candidates,
Frank P. Splese, who had his eye on the
Senatorial nomination in the30thdlstilct.
is to be nominated for Sheriff and the
others who are working so hard aud
spending their money may as well give
un the iob now. and save shoe leather
and cash, 'the people to wnom 1 direct,
this ndvice may not swallow It ot ouco.
but In time will submit like the "cuckoos"
in Congress. Mr. Heilly, the Congress
man, is the boss and he has decreed that
Splese shall bo the man.

Congressman Hellly was hereon Satur-
day and was In consultation with some of
his ablest lieutenants. They received
their orders nnd his will must bo obeyed.
Great is James B. !

The scarcity of Democratic candidates
for the Legislature in this district seems
unaccountable. The hnndwrltlng on the
wall must have Beared them.'

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup.
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh nnd salt oysters.

PENCIL POINTS.

It Is rumored that M. II. Master will be
a candidate for the Legislative nomina
tion on the Democratic ticKet.

A regular meeting of the School Board
will be held In the directors' room on
West street evening at 7:30
o'clock.

All members of tho Soldiers' Monu
ment Association aro requested to meet
in Hefowlch's hall at 8 o'clock on Fri
day evening.

The new school house at Ellengowan
was built In eleven days. The stone-
masons were nt work four days and the
carpenters seven.

The school children have a little over
three weeks more In which to enloy their
summer vacation. The schools will re
open on August 23rd.

The Schuylkill Traction and Lakeilde
Electrlo Hallway companies are coining
money from trailio created by tho sacred
concerts at Washington and High Point
parKs.

A correspondent asks that the Council
men who represents the Third nnd Fifth
wurus answer me ionowing prooiem i
It a clam bake costs the difference be
tween 2,800, the original estimated cost
ot the Davis' itnn reservoir, and reaouu,
the actual cost, what will a feast such as

Torbert spread before the
Councllmen the other day cost, with
t2,5O0 as the original estimated value ot
the condemned lauds r

For Sale.
One couch, half dozen cane seated

chairs, black hair cloth parlor suite, one
single bed, lot ot framed pictures, &c.
all lu flrst-clne- s condition. Moving into
a smaller Iioubo compels the owner to
dispose of these goods. Apply nt No,
109 South White street.

TWO FUNERALS.

The Remains of Charles A. Reilly and
John Laubach Interred y.

Tho funeral of Charles A. Hellly, the
third eon of John A. nnd Ellen Hellly,
took place this morning at lOo'clockfrom
the family residence on South Main street.
Tho procession proceeded to the Annun-
ciation church, on West Cherry street,
where solemn high mass was celebrated
by Hov. II. F. O'Hcllly, Hev. Father
Brady, of Beaver Meadow, assisting ns
deacon, and Hev. Father Duffy, the curate
of the church, as The re-

mains were taken to Pottsvllle
In No. 3 cemetery, the attendants
proceeding tg thnt place In carriages.
Many prominent people from all parts of
this and adjoining counties were lu attend-
ance, among them Henry P. Lauer, Major
Ievl Huber, of the Courts Toole,
Hichnrd Collins and family ,John Buckley,
Mrs. Edward Fisher, John Cooney and
William Kennedy, Pottsvllle ; Prothono-tar- y

James It. Deegan, Frank Welser and
M. T. Shreiller, Ashlnnd; William J.
McCarthy, St. Cialr ; Judge Murphy nnd
Daniel Curry nnd wife, Centralla : Mrs.
Logue, Port Cnrbon : John L. Williams,
Mt. Carmel; Caleb Williams, Hazleton;
nnd Tax Receiver McLaughlin, Haven
Hun. The pall bearers were Messrs. M.
J. Muldoon, H. J. Dowllng. E. J. Foley,
Thomas Rowley, F. J. Brennon nnd
David Owens.

John Laubach. one of tho victims of
Satnrday night's explosion at Packer No.
4 colliery, was uuriea rue iuu-er- al

took place from the residence of tho
deceased's parents, on West Coal street,
and high mnss wns celebrated In the
Uhurcli or the iioiy iamny, on ivorm
Chestnut street. Internment wns
made lu the Annunciation cemetery.
attendance at the funeral was large.

FUN WITHAN AGENT.

The

He Calls to Collect and Is Caged in the
House and Beaten.

Noise much Hko a horse kicking out tho
side of a burn attracted the residents of
West Haspbetry alley to Xo. 231. The
racket continued for somo moments until
n mnn was shot out the front door, Into
the yard. Ho was hatless, speechless,
unused and uiceuing irom cuts iu tne
neck, and was torn up generally. Ho
surveyed himself, pulled his garments to-

gether, took a good look at the door
through which he had just made a hasty
UAlk llU.i D.Hl.CU U.l 1... U.,a.IW Allium a
office.

He Introduced himself to the genial
'Squire as William Hyan, installment
agent, and a resident of Brownsville. He
had been beaten by Lewis Grnbloskls and
his stout wife Agues, and wnnted a war-
rant for their arrest. While Constable)
Bolan served the summons, Mr. Hyan
told the story of his adventure.

He hud called at the Grabloskls' domi-
cile to collect an account about n month
ago, when the woman kept htm at bay at
the end of a broom until she could slam
the door in his face. When the door was
opened for him yesterday, Hyan stepped
gracefully Inside. The womnn promptly
fastened tho door nud culled for her hus-
band. They denied owing him, clntmed
but two weeks residence In odorous Hasp-berr-

and when tho agent Insisted
Grnbloskls grabbed Ityun catch-a- s catch-ca- n

aud tried to get first fall out of him
on the hard plank tloor. Hyan objected
nnd backed his big nntngonlst up in 11

corner, whereupon Mrs. Grabloskls lay
hold a broom and did her prettiest to break
it over the solicitor's head. He was kept
dodging pretty lively and Instend re-
ceived them on the neck. The Grabloskls
closed in upon him, but the wiry Hyan
slipped oway from nnd toward the door,
thtough which his flight was nlried by tho
boots and broom of the angry Poles.

Tho defendants were placed under ball
for thoir appearance at court.

CHILD BADLYHURT.
Under a Fence With a Playmate, who

Escaped Injury.
John Polishek and a little playmate,

both aged three years, were run over in
front of their home lu West Raspberry
alley, at 4 o'clocK yesterday afternoon.
rue I'otisnoK cniiii now lies in tno Aimers'
Hospital, Fountain Springs, with a broken
leg nnd Internal Injuries that mny result
in its death. 1 no otuer child was not
hurt.

The accident wns n peculiar one. Tho
children were playing beside a removal
gate that had been taken from
its usual place and set against ii
coal house, when a team within tho
ynrd, belonging to Thomas Van Duseu,
walked off without their drivernud, turn-- 1

.. ,1,,, nt tl... . ,. i 1 . .
.UV bU.UV. U. .MW klt.l UUU3Q BU.1 l ,

struck the protruding eud of tho gate nmt
turn men 11 over on tne cnuuren. Tho
youngsters screamed and tried hard tf
get out of danger, but tho horses and tho
wagon passed over the gate, pinion-
ing them to the ground. Van Duseu
ran out for his team In time to lib-
erate the children. Physicians examined
the boy and ordered him to the hosptlal.
The uninjured child was tnken In arms by
Its mother, who was so glad her boy was
safe that she thrashed him severely.

Obituary.
Dr. E. N. Harnell. formerly a pructi- -

tlonerln town, died at his home in Phil
adelphia on Monday. Dr. Harpell was n
resident of this place previous to the con
flagration In 18S3 nnd wns a relative of
Mr, T, J. I'oster, ot the Colliery Engi-
neer, Scranton.

Mrs. John M. Shomo died at her homn
In Washlngton.D. C, on Sunday, and will
be burled at Pottsvllle The
deceased was an aunt of Hotel keeper
Gnldln, of thisplnce.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

I 122 North Jartftn St.

1


